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MOVIMO PICTURE FUNNIES.
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Cat wtt tUt picture on all four tides

MMfallT fold HMtit line 1 lt«

I attire length. Then dotted line S and
M en. fold each section tindernoaib
isserataly. When completed turn over
1*4 yonTl find a surprising result
are the pictures.

THE WfcATMEP.
| Ve8t Virginia.

H^^W®^Vnir tonight and
' Sstur<Uv.

Local Readings.

Temperature a:

( yesterday's seuth
VW er. clear; tempera

Jff / tune, maximum, 8S,
y Z«^ .nlnlmuni. 57; pre-]

7QHn|L(»«t. pltatlon. none
^firV Hh' itlver 15 4 falling.

EVENTS TONIGHT,
skinner bnllding.Modern Woodmen
Odd Fellows' hall.Mountain City Encampment.L 0. 0. F.
Temlns building.Ladles of Modern
Maccabees,

led Men'* hall.Degree of rocahon
taa.
laming bttllding. Protected Home
Circle.

to6*e hall.Electrical Workers,
caningham hall.Owls.

Itatt Wlda Lleenses.The followin,
i state wide hunting licenses have l><

caned by A. 0. Martin, ccunty clerk
"red Clayton, Rlvesvllle; F. C. Holt,
.innont.

Tobacco Licence . A tobacco li
.enao baa bean leaned by A. O. Martin
ounty dork, to A. J. Tuerfts, Down

Applying Nickname*.A novelty ha
«oon sprang in the Fairmont tall ac
tordtatf to Deputy Sheriff ami Jailer
T. V. Buckley In that prisoners art
neklag nicknames to each other to
It the crime they are convicted of ui

Ming bold for. The man who was
lipped bringing In alz plnta is knowt
«a "alz pint*' and the fellow who
(tola a watch Is known as watch. et<
There are now fifty guests registered
t Hotol do Buckley.
Hold for Qrand Jury.Howard Slz
nd Jacob Six, the Jimnington boys,
ho were Charged with breaking Into
<0 B. A O. station .it Manr.lngton and
bblng the aafe c, ?2,380 have been
mmttted to jail t<> await the action
tba grand Jury by Justice Barrack

Will tnter Navy -Paul Thompson
Watson, will leave Fairmont tom<>

iw evening for Philadelphia. Pa . e.
onto to Cape May. N J where he wil
nter the naval reserevr. Thompson
tnllated before the ruling restricting
nllatmente went Into eflect, and since
la enlistment has been awaiting his
II. He will report for service Monymorning.

Raeavara from Injury.Mrs. Ralph
HB. wno naa open confined tr> her
a* OB Watson avenue for the pas'
ee wooki suffering from a spr.ili>>' i
kle, has recovered and Is again mi.
Miscellaneous License.A mleot 1aeoaaItcenie has been Issued by

v. 0. Martin, county clerk, to John
'orris, Fairmont, Junk agent for the
arien Iron and Metal company.
OH and Gaa Lcaae An oil and gas
tee baa been died at the office of
i County clerk from Sallie Ashrraft
al. to®. B. Koen for a tract of 132

cree along Buffalo creek In Maniingtondlatrlct. The conaideratini'
f 01. It carries with It a nuarterly
wntal of 9100 and a elaneo for on> I
'ghth of the oil secured.

Iom From l.'nioMown.Attorney
trid A. Ritchie returned last even.
T from a trip to Unlontown, Pa.

I To Leave Hospital.W. J. Topping
recovering from appendicitis at theB 'oak hospital. where he has been contendfar the past two weeks. He eaisetato leave the hoapital at the end

>r this week.

Spatial Train far Veterans.Mem
rrnof the Fairmont Baltimore and

Ohio railroad Veterans' association,
ihelr families and frter.dr. who Intend
te attend the picnic of the veterans
at Oration park tomorrow will leave
the station In this city tomorrow
morning at 8:48 on b special train. All
ithers who Intend to attend the picIale will travel on the regular trains

Naturallaatlon Court . Neat WedIB- aoMay a session of naturalisation
Mffrt will be held In Fairmont com

ouctagat 9 o'clock. It will be held
Is eoBjnnction with the Intermediate

I court of the county and Judge Vincentwill preetde. There are eight applicant!for cltlsenship papers.

flamtif »-». w"in'

Itjr Mart* will hold 1U n«t aeeelon on
-Vntvdar morning.

ta Recruiting Service . Dr. L. N.
eoanty health officer. has recelreda letter from hi* aon. Lopman

4 litll Toot, which atatea that at pre*fMl ho In la tho recruiting service In
v - Wnphtagton, D. C. Ho bopea to croas

tho odo no noon an poaiibl*.

(apott to Comptata Read.County
Engineer frank J. Wllfong baa been

UTE "WANT" ADS
K. #AHtUb-A eeematreer Apply *l»

r fAlrmont Ave. 81C-4t«m

imrtd by tha eeatractor that ha will I
bar# tha brick paving of tha Fairmont
and Clarkabarg turnpike between
Fairmont and Worthlncton complat-l
ed by October 1. Ha expect* to have
the road completed aa far aa Evereon
by September 15.

Paul Jone* Now a Captain.Paul
Jonr*. a son of Arthur Jone*. formerlyof this city, who wa* until recently
a resident of Oberlln, Ohio, and who
I* In government service, I* now in
France and haa been given a captain,
cy. Capt. Jone* 1* a garndaon of Mr*.
Clara Jone* and J. W. Fauat, of thla
city.

rvnulillfl* Tk.

condition of Miss Capitola Layman. !
who was operated on Saturday at the
Cook hospital for appendicitis. remainscritical with slight change in
hrr ronditon. Mies Layman has developedperitonitis.

Surpiral Operation.Mrs. Joe rowell.of Grant Town,, was operated on
this mnrnia? at Cook hospital.

EARING OF OTIS
A! MANNINGTOK

Attorneys to Argue Case
Before Justice Conaway

Here.

No new developments resulted in
the aErl Kurbeo murder case today,
«Kon lio nrtilimlnnrv hAflrincr nf Clark

Ott. charged with murder, and his par
cat*. John and Mary Ott, charged
with complicity in the murder wai

held in the office of Justice J. M. Hni
rack in Mannlngton with Justice \
V. Conawtijr, of Fairmont, preaid
he hearing was held there becaure
itcconiraodaUon to the witnesses *.

are all from Mannlngton city hi

Mannington district. The state m.r
out on a prima facie case, fifteen wit

nesses having been heard.
Hccause of the length of the host

:ig Justice Conaway allowed the a;

'irncys to present their argument lorehim at a later date in Fairmoi.
It is probable that the argument w!
he presented before the close of th>
day. There is little doubt but th;
the Otis will be held for the actio
d the next grand jury. Procecutln
Utorney Walter R llaggerty rept
-cnted the state and Attorney I,. <

lusgrave the defendants.

fact cmr mm
inu' uiin funuuLv

i«ion
Supt. Hustead Expects

Largest Enrollment
on Record.

The school* or Union Independen
listrict will open on Monday, Septeni
ier 16. for an eight month term. Th'
Ugh school, which wa« inaugurated
ast year In thla district, will open 01

liis date for a nine month term.
Additional room will ho utilized

hia year In the school*, furunlture
and equipment having born secured
tad every available room in the thrr.
school building* will be used for whi
promise* to be the largest enroling >i
In the history of the district.
The High school will do a full tv

yours' work this year. Practical
the same afculty which conducted t'
schools last year will be in Charm
ths work thin year with the addiU"
of several new teachers. District 8.'
perlntendent \V. A. Hustead Is pr<
paring for a banner year's work in
the schools and to this end has everythingin readiness for an suspicion:
opening*

~

Home From Clarksburg.
II ,.f PamIA.

1*119. r laun urifijupcr, ui vruvri

Street, and Miss Hazel Rannenberp.
'f Flcral avenue, have returned fron:
Clarksburg, where they were th<
rucsts of Mrs. Pelgrosse's sister, Mrs
V. D. Prlngle.

i THINK RAILROADS
(Continued from page one.)

W. Gardiner, Pittsburgh and Panhandledistricts, Pittsburgh. Pa.; James
S. Amend, Westmoreland, Irwin gas,
Llgonler, Latrobe and Greensburg.'
Greensburg; W. L. Byera, Connells
ville region, Uniontown, Pa.; Howard
H. Brydon, Cumberland, Piedmont and
upper Potomac of Maryland and West
Virginia. (Cumberland, Md ; F. M.I
Lockhart, Somerset-Meyersdale, Som-1
eret, P*.; Brooks Fleming, Fairmont
district, Fairmont, W. Va.; J. J. Ro-,
bay. eastern and Central Ohio, Cleve-
land; William H. Wallace, Saginaw,
Mich.; James H. Prltchard, southern
Ohio, Columbus, Ohio; H. F. Price, Big
Sandy and Elkhorn, Ashland. Kg.; A.
L. Allnls, Hazard field. Hazard. Kv
J. W. Dawson. high volatile fields of
southern West Virginia, Huntington,
W. Va.; E. 8. White, New River and
Winding Gulf fields. Olenwhlte, W.
Vs.; R. D. Patterson, ug river and
Pocahontas, Lowe, W. Va.; G. D. Kilgore.Clinch valley and southwestern
Virginia, Norton. Va.; Howell J. Da
vis, Harlan field, Kentucky, Tennesseeend Georgia, Knoxvllle, Tenn.;
Judge H. C. Selheimer, Alabama, Birmingham.Ala ; W. G. Duncan, western
Kcninckj, Greenville. Ky ; W, J.
Freeman, Indiana, Terra Haute, lnd.;
F. C. Honnold. Illinois, Chicago, 111.;
Ira Clements. Iowa, Missouri, Kansas,
Arkansas. Oklahoma and Taxes; Pittshurg.Kas ; A. K. Craig, Montana and
Northern Wyoming, Acme, Wyo.;
Thomas Sneddon. Utah and southern
Wyoming. Dismondville. Wyo.; J. F.
Welbom. Colorado. Denver, Colo.;
George T. Brown, New Mexico. Gallup,
N. M ; D C Botting. Washington,
Seattle. Wash.

t

THI WEST VIRGINIAN

^nda>A^<A^ '

Lesson *

(By IUt. p. B. HTZWATtK D. O,
Taarber of Engluh Blbla In lha Moody
BtMa Inttltuta of Chicago.)

(Copyrttbt. 1PH. by Wyatara Wiwaaapw ralaa l

LESSON FOR AUGUST 18 .

SOME ACTIVITIES OF THE PRIM),,- j.y-.rt TIVB CHURCH. .

r;> « *

LESSON TEXT.Acta 1:42-47; 4:22-*. 4:
1-4.
f'Af r\rw rrvp r.i.a i.». wi. ~i.a
wui/r.,' *cka ».Bnivi «*itv ma §ai«a

with thanksgiving, and lata his caurts (
with rralie b« thankful unto hla and \

blsn hla nam* -Paulina loo l
DEVOTIONAL READING.Psalms IS:

1-* ,ADDITIONAL MATERIAL.Mark IMS.
IT Ana »:«: I Corinthians l:>; U:4-S;
Epheslana 4:1-15.

sv f r «. I

I. Thg Church Worshiping (Acts 2:
42-47).
As the result of Peter's preaching at

Pentecost about three thousand personaconfessed Christ In baptism. That
their conversion was genuine Is evidencedby what they did:

1. "Continued steadfastly In the
apostles* doctrine" (v. 42).
Continuance and steadfastness sre

Infallible proof* of the genuineness of
one's conversion. They not only were

steadfast, but they kept themselves In
the school of Christ.came regularly
to the meetings to be Instructed by the
apostles. Christians cannot grow unlesstbey feed upon Ood'a word. Trashy
novels and story papers will not make
Christians grow. The "sincere milk of
the word" Is essential to growth (I
Peter 2:2).

'

2. Kept themstlTM In the fellowshipof the apostles (v. 42).
This doubtless means tha* they atachedthemselves to the church and

ought the friendship of Christian p*o le.Christlun crowth Is h»lp d by *s-

oclntlon vlth Christian people, not by
Ithrtrawol. Ope who expect* sanctiucntlonin seclusion will be doomed to

disappointment.
3. They went regularly to the com-

mnnlnn table (r. 42).
Io the "breaking of bread" they symbolicallyfed ur°n rhrlst. True wor>

shlpers will not ne-lect this moans of
?rac#.

4. They wont regularly to tb» prayermeeting (\. 4..).
Pfayor Is th- very breath of sonl

-rowth. It necessary r.i spiritual
ft as brat la to pli leal life,
fht result of :nn t. Ifc r; s r

(1) Whole. f.-nr (r. 43). (2)
A powerful ii ry (v. 4it. Many
vendors a*. 'vrro dnnc by tlio
oosllos, I ' ministry (ev. 44')Tit's lib dm to
hritt arr ' t rod nn.l generona,
drlng of t, nance to bolp tho
poor and n. t t) A con art wor«blp(t. 4f.). ) I'nlty and kindness
(v. 41). (6) fi -i c'ous Inilw-w among
the people (t. 47). (7) A p' rpottial
growth (r. 47). Where aw', genuineno«»la manlfft there will ' growth.
The Lord added to the ch. dallytherewas a continuous r<*'

ft. The Church Witness lefs4:
31 35).

Note the characteristic* of a wit
nesslng rl ur-h:

1- A nrii'Mi? chnrch fv. 31).
For e\. nt end every need the.'

betook tlx - to (Jest in prayer.
2. A *j' I'r d rtinrcl. (r. SI).

tli- i eyed tin place was

shaken wheniii they voir gathered together.They were all filled with the
holy spirit. Tlie spirit is trlven In answerto prayer (I.ii » 11 :1P>).

3. A testifying rltnrrli (v. 31).
The minister* had boldness In test i

ony.
4. A united ehnrrh (v. 32).
They were of one heart and one snnl

inlted In the one body to the one heni
i>y the holy spirit.

5. A clitritable and generous chnrcl
(v. K).
They held nothing bark from those

who litid need.
fl. Its membership possessed nnhletr.lshr1 ci.rracters; great grace was

upon tlie n all.
III. The Church Overcoming Difficultlaa(Arts 6:1-4).
Out of the beautiful fellowship of

this early elivrch grew a pertiliar difficulty.Ati'ojtr :he Grecian Jews there
come a feelinrr that partiality had town
shown in the <i;* rIhution of funds. The
difficulty wi.s reci.gnlaed at onee and
properly dealt with. The apostles re-
fused to allow this to divert their min-
Istry, so they proceeded with the Inl-
tial organization In the church, the ap- j
polntment of deacons. We have here
aet forth the qnaliflrntlon* of those i
who are to look after the business end
of the church.

1. Good report (T. 8).
It Is highly Important that eren the

business affairs of the church should
be In the hands of honest men. The
church cannot afford to appoint men of
doubtful reputation to do such work.

2. Full of the holy spirit (r. 3).
The temporalities of the church

should only be entrusted to splrlt-filled
men.

8. Full of wisdom (r. 3).
The highest wisdom la required In

the handling of the business side of
church life, and this should be done by
men other than mMstera. Ministers
should glre themselves to prayer and
preaching. ' - .vyM|

- ;m
Bible and education.

Men rannot be well educated with*
out the Bible. It ought, therefore, to
hold the chief place of learning
throughout Christendom; and I do not
know of a higher service that could ha
rendered to this republic than the
bringing about of tbti desirable reiult
.E. Nott

NOTICC.
NOTICE.The Fairmont restaurants
named below beg to Inform the

people of Fairmont and surrounding
luiuuiuuii; lumi iuvj mir couipeuau
to advance their rates 10 per cent,
commencing Sunday. August II. on
account of the high cost of living
and the Increased cost of help. Fair-1
mont Restaurant Co.. W. H. Roush.
ers. prop.; Carico's Hotel Restaurant.W C. Caiieo. prop.Adv.

S.1EJM. I

, rAnmwT. FRIDAY i

ERIN
(Continued from p«(i two.)

Jemocrati and epubllcan part!** hat#
nade their nominations la tbn primary
hat we suggest to th* ballot eommlsdonersthat they Immediately proceed
o prepare the official ballots; and
his suggestion Is made In the eeth ol
he statute and the decision of the su>remecourt of Appeals of this state,
ind If it could be carried out. as sugtestedby you. this proceedure would
>rerent the fecclalist, Probibtlon and
>ther partlei ether than the Demo:ratlcand Reprbllcan, as well as any
troup of citliens, who have a right
o nominate under our statutes, from
icing placed upon the official ballot
or the neat election. In other words.

...IJ ". u n.a D...1 » If
'MI WIIUIH rUD I'fUT I»* pay l am. It

hi* plan could be carried out, (but it
'ould not, we could hardly boast that
ire had a government "of the people,
or political office may be made other
:han bv Primary Election. Iwaa also
tot unaware that neither the Prohibitionistsnor Socialist* made nomination*at the recent Primary Election,
lut I am now and hare been ot the
iplnlon that If the Prohibitionists and
socialists des're or intend to put ticketson the ballets in the manner pro
icrihed in Section 23 of th Primary
,aw, thee could and would do so as
;oon as It w?s known that the ballot
'oramissloner.r proposed to have the
? .Idler*' Ballot: printed by a certain
time, say sixty day* before election
r September 5th. I assumed whan I
vrote. and I a^rume now. that they, as
veil as other patriotic citli»ns. desire
0 cooperate to the fullest possible exlentto truke It possible for the sol
tier* to vote. To file their nouilr, i

lions sixty days before the election,
f such time disfranchise them nor en111any hardship on them, and a* pairiotlccitizens they would certainly
irefer doing that to delavln* the print

of the soldiers' bcllots to a date
i late to let them returned on ElectaDay. or to helping bar the expense

' a Special Session « f*he Legislature
The time provided for filing nomln"

as well as filling vacancies. muu
Id to the broad Intent of the I.eg!

itttre as expressed In the Soldier
toHot l.aw. which specifically says It

fist be "construed liberally to giye
mil rorce una eneorr ana in* ia:.i

ause of which specifically repeals all
nflicting provisions. Tliat was and
my firm conviction as to the correct
erpretntlon of the Legislative In

tit as expressed In the Art passed to
't the new and extraordinary rooms,and which. as would any Art
ed, be bound to fall unless all pub-officials see's to construe and en

tie* it In the broadest spirit possible
After having reached theae concln

ions, I submitted the question to >

ruber of th" State's most eminei,'
'wyers. Each one who has replied
is agreed with that position Is who>
in part I am enclosing copy of thr

ipinlon of two of them, lion. Fred O.
Mine and Hon. Win. I». Hubbard, as
- ell as a copy of paragraph !. Section

of OoWal Orders Ko 13, of the
'.Var Department, Indicating the eg.
"»t to which the Federal Gorernmenl
vill aid the States In obtaining the
rot-, of men In s ervice. If I am wrong

" eminent gentlemen are equallv
"5If«el that this la no time nor la thl
natter where technical and hype
cal objections should he raise'

t on the other hand, political pi
v. ell liens and public offici
nld cooperate In construing tl
in the braod and liberal way th
<lature said It should be co

ed I norrter to rive the m«n in M
o an opportunity to vote. If the
desire. A majority of the member
the Legislature have plainly Indlca
they do not know how the present

t could be Improved upon and until
II unless they Indicate they do know,
certainly do not fel Justified In as-

niing tneni in a mira nppciai
n.
I insist If the ballots are not put
< the hands of the soldier appll
'ts in time to return them to the
iTars before the day of election

1 that If the Registrars do not re?
r soldiers entitled to vote, it will
because the ballot Commissioner-IRegistrars fall to do what thl

rglslature contemplated they would
> and what the Aet itself commands

'

era directly ant by Implication to
io.

I do not thinfc It necessary to atrert
my destre to secure for the soldiers
ill he rights and privllges to which
';ey are entitled I have tried to merestmy interest In them In wort
her than words, but I mn«t also b
ndful ef the Interest of all the pe<
e. Including those at hom, as well a

anse In the army, tn determining the
question of the proposal for a third
Special Session.

I continue the final paragraph of
your letter to mean you decline to cooperatewith me In securing the printingof the ballots earlier than has been
customary In the past and tn placing
them in the hands of the egistrars to
forward them to soldier applicants in
time for the ballots ot be returned beforeElection Day, you saying this scggestlonis "made in the teeth of t..t
Statute and the decision of the Su
preme Court of Appeals." You evldntlyare of the opinion a Statnte once
made can not be repealed either by
implication o( by express provision, or
that a new and different Statute does
not obviate a Court Decision based
upon a Statute that has been repealed.
Again I am compelled to disagree with
you. it ioc nest Virginia men uuuer

arms are disfranchised it will fee be
cauae the eglstrars and ballot Commissionersfollow your advice and refuseto give them an opportunity to
rote. For my part I shall assume that
Socialists, Prohibitionists, and all otherswill not only" read the Soldier's
Ballot Law and "construe it liberally,
so as to give it full fores and Sect,"
and that they will file their nominations,If they desire to make any, and
Oil vacancies, If there are any on their
tickets, at an early date, but also tbat
the ballot Commissioners will likewise
construe the law In the same way and
will place the Soldiers' ballots In the
hands of the Registrars, as the law
required, In ample time for them to he
voted by the soldiers and returned beforeelection day.

That, to my mind, la tbslr Imperative
duty under the law and certainly their
patriotic duty as well. If tehy fall or
refuse and the men are disfranchised
the public must determine where the
blame belongs,
eeeeeeeeees^dt

V'ry truly yours.
I Signed I JOHN J. CORMWBLL.

Oeveraor.

.

jvpnyg auqott mut
P1CIAI1OTICM
kttimati or livy.

tat* or winrr vmoima.
County of Marlon. To-WU:
At a Regular teuton of tha Conn-

ty rouit of Marion county, hell on the
13th 4a? of August. 1918, Present:
Lee 8vtaher prendent, and 8. L
Bhaver and M. V. Mlllan, commlaalon-!
ar.

In accordance with section !, ehae
ter 9, ot the Acta of tha legislature of
1908, the court proceeded to make up
an estimate ot the amount necessary
to be levied for the current fiscal year
and doth determine and estimate the
several amounts to be ae follows:

ESTIMATE (COUNTY FUNDI.
1. The amount due, and the amount

that will become due and collectible
from every source, except from the
levy of taxes to be made for the curirent fiscal year
Balance due front sheriff..... .$24,894
Tax sales and redemptions
i..u»-i(H ioo no

Jury fees collected (e»tlmatIed) 100
Fee* from county officer* 1.800
Silt of real eaute. ate 8,200

128.194
2. The debt* and demand* oared by

the county as a whole
Outstanding order* Including

Interest $ 2,974
Election expense 7,Oo
Salaries of county officers.... 42.hu"
Delinquencies and exonerations1.1ft
Witness certificate* anil jurors 22.000
For the poor, including Infirm
arv expenre 18,990

Jail expense and court house 23,660
State Institutions II.109
Bridges 26.000
Supplies for county officers... 4.909
County hoard of health 1,000
Audit 600
County commissioner* 2,600
Mother*' pensions 7,000
Miscellaneous 8,111

*176.546
!t Appearing to the court that the

otal valuation rf *11 taxable propc
ty In this county, according to th
last assessment thereof, is *72.(77.
115; being real estate to the value o

649,335,034; personal property to tlx
value of *13,600.4(5; and public utilitypropertv assessed by the Board of
Public Works to the value of *18,541,j
616 as certified to this court by the
assessor, and it appearing from the
foregoing estimates that it Is neces

sary to .raise by levy, after deducting
all credits. *143.351 for county pur
poses, therefore It 1* determined th:
a levy on each One Hundred Dolls
valuation of 19 rents inside the ci
of Fairmont and 29 centa outside tl
city of Fairmont for county purpo'
will be necessary to produce the e

mated amounts a* aforesaid for 1

ensuing fiscal year.
(SPECIAL. COUNTY ROAD FUND
The <"ourt proceeded to make up a

estimate of the amount necessary to
be levied for the current fiscal year,
for the construction, improvement and
maintenance of the "Main County
Itoad*" in Marlon county, and for the
construction and maintenance of the
L-U A I J.J O.A
unagn* merecjii. as piutiuru in coition22. Chapter 06. Acts Regular Sen
slon, 1917, to rover all dehu and rie
nanils payable during the year law
nilV incurred for said purposes. in
hiding proper allowance for delln
luent laxes; hut deducting thmountIn the treasury applicable t
aid purposes during the year, doth dc
rrolne and estimate the several
mounts to be levied as follows:
lalaace due fund from
sheriff 3 37.985

fax sales andredemptions 150
Total .»- ns.mc

'Outstanding orders.... 930
Improvements of roads
nnd bridges 109.352

r llnqucnt taxes 500
Total 110.S1C

Net estimate to be rataed
And to pay th < same will require a

>vy of Ten (10) cents on every One
Hundred Dollars valuation of the taxableproperty In Marlon county.
ESTIMATE FOR ROAD PURPOSES.'
The court proceeded to make up an

estimate of the amount necessary to
be levied for the current fiscal year
to open and keep In repair roads as
nrovided in section 2. chapter 9, Acts
190V as amended by chapter 40. Act1913;and for construction, improve
ment nnd maintenance of district
mads In Marlon county and for the
construction and maintenance of
' ridges thereon, as provided in section31. chapter 60. Acts Regular Session1917, and doth determine and asittnmte(lie several .amounts to be lOV-
led a* follows:

MAKNIN'GTON DISTRICT.
1. The amount duo and tlu> amount

that will become due and collectible
front every source, except from the!
levy of taxes to be made for the cur-I
rent fiscal year.
Balance due from sheriff... I 478 0ft
Redemptions, etc 50.00

i Capitations 600.00;
______

Total f 1.128.00;
2. Debia. demands and expenditures.

Outstanding orders f 1.142.00'
To open and repair district
reads 11,174.00

Delinquent taxes and exonerations75.001
Total $14,812.00

LINCOLN DISTRICT.
1. The amount due and the amount

that will become due and collectible
from every source, except from the
levy of taxes to be made for the currentfiscal year.
Balance due from sheriff.! 1,018.00

Redemptions, etc 25.00
Capitations 800.00

Total I 1J18.00
2. Debts, demands and expeditures.

Outstanding orders $ 128.00
*- -S ..1- JUtelel
iu op ;n *nu repair uirui«.i

roadi 14.6S4.00 I
Delinquent taxes and exonerationa10.00
Total I1I.M0 00

PAW PAW DISTRICT.
1. The amount dna and the amount

that will become due and collectible
from every rouree. ejeept from (he
levy of tasea to be made for the currentflacal year.
Balanca due from Sheriff...9 1.593.40
Redemption*, etc 25.00
Capitation* 100.00
Total t 2.119.00

L

OTCUIKmCM
wi« in ...wmwwwmmmmmmm

1 Debt*, demandi u4 mallbm. ,
Outstanding orders 9 919.00 j
To open and rtpalr district
road* 9.910.00

Delinquent tuxes and exonerations25 00

ToUl I 0,909.00 J
FAIRMONT DISTRICT J1. The amount due and the amount ,that «°IU herein< due and collectible

from every aource. eicept fr«iu the
levy of taxes to be made for the cur !
rent flecal year. JBalance due from sheriff I 1,300.00 ,Capitations *3000 *

Total I 1A90.00 9
2. Debts, demands and expenditures

Outstanding orders 3 115.00
To open and repair district I
roads 5.201.01 h

Delinquent taxes and sinner f
atlons 50 00 a

. /
Total 9 t.499.00

(1RANT DISTRICT. o
1. The amount due and the amount1

that will become due and collectible
from every aource. except from the _

levy of taxes to be made tor the cur-:
rent fiscal yeir. a
Balance due from sheriff.. $ 1.911 00
Capltatlous 900.00

Total $ 2.971 00 f
2. Debt*, demands and expenditures
.itstsndlng orders 9 2T7 00 ,,

i' open and repair district
roads 5.457.00 I

Delinquent Use* and exone. *

atiOnr aO.OO n

Tot ll » i 714.00 1
UNION DISTRICT. A

1. The amount due and the amount e
that will ^econie due and collectible a
from every aource. except from tbe c

levy of taxes to be made for the cur- d
rent fiscal year. ?
tialance flue from sheriff. .$ 275.00 11
Capitations 275.00 a

I e
Total I 550.00
" »Debtc. demands and expenditure.* p
u istending orders t JT.Oo 11
o open and repair distrlrt
roads 2,470.00 11

jlinqucnt taxea and exonerationa25.0u
Toial t MttN '

wintjeld district J,1. The amount due and the amount r'
that will become due and collectible ,
frtim every source, except from the ^
levy of taxes to be made for the cur

eatfiscal year,
ilance due from sheriff I 6.00
pltatlons 275.00

d
Total t 276.00 .
' Debts, demands and expenditures, g
t'tandlrg order* * 363.00
open and repair district ^

ads 2.os".oo e
innuent taxes and exoner.itions25.00

. 8
Total $ 2.445.O0 A
MANNINGTON DIRT SPECIAL. fl
1. The amount due and the amount fl

that will become due and collsrttble li
from eyery source, except from the F
levy of taxes to be mads for the cur- V
rent flrcal year.
Itatance due from sheriff ...110,714.00 F

f
Total $10,714.00 F
2. Debts, demands and expenditures C

lutstandln* orders $ 450.00 '
»r consinicuon, improve
ments and maintenance of 1

dirtriet roads 1*.J<>4 '10
for construction and roalnta-

'

nanre of bridges on districtroads 0,000.00;
Delinquent taxes and exoner- i
atlons 10.00 f

Total $110.812.00 l'

UNION DIST. SPECIAL. f
1. The amount due and the amount

that will become due and collectible .

from every source, except from the
levy of taxes to be made for the cur

icnt fiscal year.
Ilalanee due from sheriff . .$ 1.13100

Total $ 1.139.00 t
2. Debts, demands and expenditures. t

Outstanding orders f 242.00 |
For construction. Improve- i
ments and maintenance I
of district roads 2.354.00 |

For construction and maintenanceof brldffes on districtroads 1,<>00.00
iiiqnent taxes and exonerations25.00 i

Total « 8.021.00 i

W1NFIELD DIST. SPECIAL. <

1. The amount due and the amount
that will become due and collectible
from every source, except from the
levy of taxes to be made for the currentfiscal year. 1

balance due from sheriff .) 685.00
<

Total t 585.0011
2. Debts, demands and expenditures |'

Outstanding orders $ 23.001
For construction, improvementsand maintenance .

of district roads I.tOi.OO
For construction and maintenanceof bridges on dis

trict roads tOO.Oo
Delinquent taxes and exoner

atlons 23.00
1

Total 9 2.755 00 1

The aggragate value of the taxable!
property In the respective districts
of the county, according to the last
assessment thereof Is as follows:
Mannlngton district 913,415.044
Lincoln district 19,447.75s
Paw Pjw district 7,190,935
Fairmont district 4.929,907
Grant district 3.413.919
Union district 1,499,091
Winfield district 1.170.49)
Mannlngton Spaclal 13,495,044

* am* adl
union sptciti s,%o*,v«*

Win field Special 1,170,411
The amount neceeeary to bo ratted

by the levy In each of the reepective 1

districts It aa follow*:
To open and keep In repair diatriet

roada.
Mannlngten district 111.411
Lincoln diatriet 13,44/
Paw Paw dletrlet 7.134j
Fairmont district 3.343
Grant district 3,41l|
Vnion district 3.41!
Wlnfleld district 3.174
Manntncton Special 11,413
I'nlon Special 11.447
Wlnfleld Special . 1.174
The rate of !4vy on eeck ope bmdroddollars raleatlon n4eo«sary te

raise the aforesaid amount aad the

! Sj 7: vP r

maaukmcm I
*ta wfcfofe tha c*m |il|MM «» I* jflNek at lk« Tnspocttaa ttWliK I*
ii follow*:

T# opM u4 map
la repair diatrtat

f road*
laoaiaroa diitritt 1* mm
.inroln dlitrtet II Mtt
*aw Paw dtatrtrt II aaati
Fairmont dlitrtct I cants
Iran* dlktrtct II lastsJ
'nion district II cMMtBi%
vinfteld district II aaald
itnnnlnfton Special II aSjla W
'nion Special II MM
vinffwld Special II aaaUM
ITATB OP WKST riltQI.VlA.

County of Marlon, To-WIt:
I. A. 0. Martin, dark of tha Const?
ourt of raid county and «Utl 4#
ereby r*rttfy that thl ferefotat M*
urmi to order* mad* and entarad kf
aid eountr court on th* 1}th day M
lU*U»t. llll. |
vjivrn unnrr ni; nsno mia ivlh

( August. 1)11.
A. G MARTIN'.

Clark County Court.

ESTIMATE POR TAX IIVV.
TATE OF WEST V1ROIK1A.
County of M*rion.

District of Grant, to-vtt:
At a regular session of tha board of

duration of Grant district of
ounty held at the regular meeting
lact thereof, on tha «aoopd Teeedsv
n Au«u«t. lit*. Present Clyde

"

.ronard. President of *eid heard «f
ducatlon. and Loyd Rlnahart. Con
llillnnerr
In accordance with cheyter IT, Acta
31V amending aaation St. ebhpter 17.
.cm 1P0I. the board of education Pfb
eeded to make up an eattnato of tha
mount nei es.,ar> to ba lefled for the .

urrrnt fiscal year. to cover all district
ebts and liahllltlei payable during tha
oar ,in< ludlng tha probabla espaadi A
jras for dlitrlet pnrpoaaa and proper
llowanees for delinquent tales, agoeration*and contlnianciat bat da
urting tha money In the treasury or
llrahlo to the service of tha year lit
istriet claims doth datannlaa aad as
mate tha several atnounta to ha lev'daa follows:

BI'ILDINO ri'Nn ERTIMAT*
ESTIMATED RECEIPT#.

Tha amount due. and the amount
hat will become due aad collectible
rom every aouree. egrept from the
-vy of tazaa to ha mad# far tha epr
opt fiscal year.
,mount due from sheriff....! 8347.44
.MM

fW'W . -T- ,Totil

estimated recetpte.f UI14I
ESTIMATED iMMCRItMEMTS.
The debts and d*ain4i owe# M U*
letrtct at a whole, and payable out I
f tha building fun! f IU.M
lalarlta of district officers
and employees I 70.00I
ruant officer MM*
xonretlons Ml
Total t MM# I
Other Expcnree: pi

chool furniture Ml.##Jm|
.pparatua IS#.##
lepelra

' M7I.II
lupplla* MO.OO
nauranca MM#

'

aintlng 1MH.M
k'ater and ll|bt 1I).M
Ugh School tuition a« # .#I
ud, coal, school .... MM#
"it* I. gas. schoola MM#
'rlnting MM#
trading Ml.##
tisrount to tax payers M#J#
.ight 10#.##
'otal aatlmated dlebureeraentaI MM.##
.mount to h raised by levy.. M#7>#Q I
TEACHERS' FUND ESTIMATE.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS.
The amount due, and tha aaauat H

hat will become due and rolleotlbla
rom every source, except from tha
evy of taxee ot be made for tho Mr- fl
cut fiscal year. H
lalance dua fund from abortsI 3MI.il I
)ue from ganaral acbool fond |
(enumeration) S97i.ii

Total receipts $ HUM
ESTIMATED DISBURSEMENT*.
The debt* and demand* owed by the

listrict as a whole, and payable oat M
he teachers' Mad.
delinquent taxes I 109.999
exonerations 1.09B
nstltute attendance ... .... t*M
or 35 teachers holding NO.
one certificates at 171.16
per month for T months. .IIT.51T.I9
Total estimated disburse-
ments 17139JO H

\:nount to be raised by levy 13154.99
And the board of edacatloa doth determineand estimate that It will be

tecessary to raise $5037.71, for buildin*fund purposes and 913194J4 for
teachers' toad purposes te conduct thd
schools In said district tor the tens N
7 months, and to pay the same will H
require a levy of fifteen cents (lie.)
for building fund purposes and thirty
tents (30c.) tor teachers' fund pufraseson eaeh one hundred dollars *) S
istlon of all property tenable In nail D
Grant district, based upon the last as-
essraent of real and personal propertythereon, at fellows:
7eat Esate tl.947.9M
'ersonal Property SIMMH
ublic Utility Property 1.151493

S4.M4.ttt
(VOTE:.Briefly ipacify Nrt tt»

purpose and rata for whtek nap ether
ery la propetvd)
Tha Board will find It laceiiwy to

lay a apeclal 19 eaat* on eeary apt
hundred dollar! valuation to doff*?
tha axpanaa of tha Moaoagah teheed,
a corporatad town, valuatloa MffiH .

at 10 cent*. 14.044.71.
state of we8t virginia,

Dlatrlct of Grant. ta-Vlt:
County of Barion.

I, t. C. Mm, aeratary at tie H
board of education In and for vail
dlatrlct of said county and itata, da H
certify that tha foregoing eontova la
an order aade and entered By aal#
board an tka ISth day of Angaat. IMS.
Glean under ay hand thla 14th dap

jf Augur t, lliS.
T. G. met.

Secretary Board Of Elucaticp Grant
Olatrlet. Mariaa County, W. Va.

. .
" 'i-LULt

CASTOR IA I
For Infaatt tad CfclMrtB I

In Um forOvorSOYooro I
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